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In his inaugural speech 011"2'9111 ''M~Y,~q()7~',A»mhU.m~:i,'M~~'XWi~~
presented a seven-point agenda for transfdrmiIig:',Nlg~~;' dlUing,pis:-te~Ure!ai~~;l
Executive President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria.'The sh~c~~sfuiimplemen'tation-or
the agenda as he claimed is essentially dependent on the strict observance of the rule of
law. In his words, "This government is rooted in the rule of law, anchored on good
governance and driven by an uncommon sense of service." In this paper, we examine
President Yar'Adua's avowed commitment to due process and rule of law within the
theoretical prism of Austin's (1962) speech acts theory and determine the extent to which
his various speech acts on the rule of law fulfill the felicity conditions as well as obey the
cooperative principles and also conform to Paul Grice's four maxims of quality, quantity,
relevance and manner. Results of the analysis tend to show that in a good number of
verifiable cases, Mr. President's speech acts on rule of law generates an illocutionary
force that is considered infelicitous for falling short of the felicity conditions and' also
violating the four maxims. The implications of this for sustainable constitutional
democracy in Nigeria and also the seven-point agenda intended as a magic wand for
transforming Nigeria into one of the developed economies in the world by the year 2020
impose an urgent demand on Mr. President to match his words with actions. Failure in
this regard would perhaps provide the tonic for pooh-poohing Mr. President's respect for
rule of law quite often touted with parliamentary cadence as shibboleths of the infamous
past.
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Background
In his inaugural speech after being sworn in as the Executive President of the

Federal Republic of Nigeria on 29th May 2007, Alhaji Umaru Musa Yar'Adua presented
a seven-point agenda for transforming Nigeria during his tenure. The key points of the
agenda include power and energy, food security and agriculture, wealth creation and
employment, mass transportation, land reforms, security, quality and functional
education. These are in addition to the Niger-Delta and Disadvantaged Groups issues
considered as of special interest to the '7-point agenda. The successful implementation of
the agenda, as he claimed, is essentially dependent on the strict observance of the rule of
law. According to the President, his government would be rooted in the rule of law,
anchored on good governance and driven by an uncommon sense of service. His words:

Our goal now is to build on the greatest accomplishments of the past few years.
Relying on the 7-point agenda that formed the basis of our compact with voters
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>f!P"C dtU1rlk~the l~enFcampaigns/'~; wUftorlceritratei;6ri~:~11ii~~:\f~iif~~~
,,;; (i;) i .fufni&tfuctutt9Wltl!!Htlliumieapft~l.urloTdetiio 't'ake'o)ir' C?~ffY:~.~~;:~C?\Vlb
(". iFl' j fotiUll.M.ai!IliIImt. ;titi.g ~.'.onom. "., ..1.·..C.· f :.'an..di!\ffl-.·{..~ "x J1.e.·f4.oftn..' ..s.·.·. '.in-..a.,\raY.' ..-.tJ:1., ~.''.'.fi.in,.':;.'.'jJ~.". .~.' ', .. I,:.CODa.:.'_ : ~:.' et ' e.'
h'll' [Y!J8nd ,tl~ble'ditr~e)t6'jth~ drdifiaiY~~fe.Orit etondin;i ~Y1'~l~: r(et
.:,.; ;;: I;OiI"the'patHl()f~oWtli:!Now, 'we' mus{jcdnHl11ie'tO'd6th~,ft~e$~~'w6tJtto~e
.r . I110r~:jE;f)fI!'low~interestrateS~Ired\1c~'iliflation, ,and 'm~HtaiIi~ f~t~ ex~lWige

tateAIf these W'il1Qncreaseour:ctWtcesforrat1id gtoWth'al1d ..dev~lopment.
,Cen"tmP:16iltHls "ijc1rebliUdfrlg:' our .basic infrastructtire. :'W''', ~y have.'
'oomprehensivb plidSjrort'iiaSs'tr~tlon, especially raiItoad'development. We
·WilIni.aR:~'t1lesepIans'::i'reidity.'Equ§11Y'itnportant,Wemustdevo~!6uibest·efforts
:1(0 ovetcbifiirlg.the:energy-chalIengcfOVer'next ,four years, we,\yill: se.eclramati.c

','" 4tnproVeritents'in 'power genetation;' 'transmission and distribution,"Tbe&e 'plaDs
. ; ;"" ,Willl'M8nliftleif:we do not respect the rule of law. ~.' '

.:' <):"::

("_'0': Perhavs~1btll'b~ttetUnderstanding 'of PresidentYar' Adua's no~oriOf:tuI~9(1aw
andi(due'1'fOcessfoWWhiMi' his 17-pointagenffil is 'anchored, it seems 'pertinept to'put the
theOretical:.and '''practical .aspects of the concept or. rule. of l~w. in '.mQre '.iJltcl,\i~b.e
perspectives; Tlie'rule:"of'law'as' anancient'ideat derlVihgtrom.Pblto.,· is~~ed;in
divirieireisbri:~~6"inlfererltin'the'nafufal·Jdrdet:Ac~ording't6',·St.ll~.(j'9~7:'I)'i~'
corteepf6r nllelof't~W'is;gieiierallyassociatoo'Withsuch several'othuc()ncept,s,.~:1jrdlwft
ai'ifieh,~l/li-'~ndi si1feprttevialege (NOOn~ must be punishedover a ~e 'rio(~
defKiedu;at·t~e of'coihmitting it);'presumptiolf'of innocen~e;~~iY~J~
laW:Ha&e~ic,*,~~tilinCienadM'etc;As'obgerviijby Yu& Alison' (20Q6),~e'ottawis
a;'edritet1ti6dSl'tertniWlt1i1iri6iliriV'ersaiI:Yacceptetf'det1l1ition.'Itsori8itfis~:~,~
writings on law and govemment by moStly;W~t~authors, wl1otailoRd the tej'iD. to fit"
their oWtlcOrlde1;tfWiiktioo:ofa;'just' state. ,. ,l ' . •. .., "

, . .:j,; All; tlitFsitlne,"'tfiel:concepf of nile' of 'Iaw'is: 'classified in terms titw~ '~y
empliasiZ~fonttaFbr 1illittfonalproperties. In thisregard, Dicey (1959:'187) offers -t1Jree
definitiOns: fOmlal;iSubStaritive/ andfuncti6riai:Fonnal definitions::nW(e.refei~ t9
specific;;;Obsen;a6~'feattlres ,of the law' such as independent and itiip8I1i~j~~i~,
public laws, absence of 'laws that apply to particular individuals or classeS,"~ of
retroactive laws, and provisions for judicial reviews of government s~ -. The
substantive approach centres on the outcomes of suchasjustice and fair l'1~)\on~~aH\}-en.
bfalrOOrttlVisl0tl or thErgOOOilegal 'System'andlll.easutes the rule of law,in;temlS.ofbo~
welt 'thelsystetncapproxitriafeS:this' ideal. Thefimctionalperspecti"veibimseS'Ckt 'hOw weD
~law.'and ·tl1e:(egat:system perform soinefundiOns such as circumscribing goveriiitfent
pOwef.Sot1a'V'Oidiifg'pt'eemptionof legal decisions or court judgments. ' .. '" '.)
,. '.~';·Inspite idf'idf..theSe'. differences in definitions and approaches, the"~neept of Iule

of lawembodies"certain basic principles: equality before the law, constitu.tional and
actual :guarantee.dfbasie individual freedoms like .as speech, press, associatiOrt,personal
security'{teli!gronetef~alegalsystem thatisfair, transparent and bas effective judicial
institntiens, 'ffie"ioor-eof nile of law is that law is an autonomous legalorder, which is
quite distinct and separate from all other nonnative structures. To this effect, it implies
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Fn~mework , \,'
According to ~edo (2008)~speech act theory originates in Austin's (1962)

observation t\r'~,';v,~l~Sffl~e~t~;~~,~ tQ,xeports~~;~f ~ ~~, utterance
of some s~ten~~ .m,~ ;J}l,~me4 C~~~~~$,: b,e tr~~;~ _tbei~O£ an
act. In every ~tterancet~l~,~.i\U,SppJ~e,r observes, .a sp~~wP~ performs an
act such as s~tip'g ~ f~ sW~ mRR~R~,<tO_¢mping or4enyi,ngsqJJlethiug,;~g a
prediction or request, as~~,a qu~q.op, issuing an order, giving a,permission, giving. a
pi~eof ~dV¥R!'~~.mj:~~~~ ~~.A IIlJfnASF:1 ~ng, ~mebo.dy qr cpI14i()l~g,~
bereav;edp~~)7~~l~~~ ,~~lS}W,ldCJ?t,that .every utterance.~r sentence lS a.
speech, act,m" wh!~~yem~JWt~gorized asperfonnatives and constatives play very
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prominent roles.'Althq~ schblars in'the field~oipragmatics do not agree otJ.the.~
of speech acts 'types, three main tYpes have been.identified as common to;'~'i!ti-
include 'locutionary 'act;·il[o'cJ:ltio~ry,.~ct,and perlocutionary act. Locutio~;act is the
act of saying,producingmeirtiAgfill \sounds, words' with certain reference."~ary
act, on the other hand, js fl,~on.-:li.~gu~sticactperimnedthrough,alinpistic er;locUtionary
act. Equally of significance to speech act.theory.are what Austin calls felicily~.
An illocutio~ ,~~ I.s¥lju.d~~jeliCi.J014flrOtl1j{eIJ#t01l$" depending on hOw~_h
an act meets the ft?pc!tycpnqitIons.. . ',' t·~

As Agb~do .~er observes, Austin also point out that, in uttering ~ _tence.:a
speaker also perionDs eperlocutionaryact, which.can be described in tennsof'the.etrecrt;
which the il1ocut~onaryaCt. on' the w.tic~lu ~i9lt of use, has on the· ~l. By
impli.~tion,.per\?~1!ti,.~act rt:,Sul,~~:fr9ql;iliP~'S utterance and .a ~_ •.
hearer's interpretation..~lso central to.the.P~fif xana}ysisof speechbetba'?q.r.~
is Paul Grice's cooperative pr4t(!ipl~dmchored;On the four maxims. To ~_
verbal. strategies we use to deceive each other -:.it helps. to understand.miwr;.~1t)fiul
conversation works. Paul, Grice, noted that all QPQYersationsfollow .a,basiC _;Qf ~
which people use.t()~fpress them.sely~. 'Y~ij, ~~~. Grice's. rules,(c.alleG.~~
-at work every time )ry~ ,t~lkJo .S9p1~~'j ~,.~~,th~seimplicitmlestw..\~'"
talking to each Qtber1,lllc four basic,rul~$.(~)!incluQe quality,~qu"" •.*._
and manner. M~xi';''oj Quality is a maxim, which requires speakers to :~ay.:"wbMi~'
know to be true ..When talking with each other r: we expect people. to tell Utl tJm.i~'
Maxim o/Quantity.stipulates .that ,when. talking, sp~~ are. expect~to'~JIJ,ft-'
enough information to gd theirpoint across! Th~)fshould not provide too much Ot-*
little infonn~.tion.Mpiim 0/ Relation. requires thatthe interlocutors stay 01\ t,be '~I:Ja:
other words, 'it is ensured that their comments fit with what is being talked abGut.;~
0/Manner states'that comments should be direct, clear, and to the point Using V~8t'
ambi~us languagewhenspeaking should be av@iq.ed. " . .; .

Inthis paper,.we ,spall sJ.l~jectPresident lJ~ MusaYar'Adua~s!$p*~".
the rule of law in'N~~a~W a Critical analysis, ,vsjag the felicity conditions as~1
by Austin's theory and Grice's cooperative principles anchored. OJ) !foup· 'JNtIti":'
aforementioned. According to Austill (1962), "s~ng is equal to doing." Sy. imptitati~
making an utterance presupposes performing an ACtion;that is whatAustin calls>sp.oIl/'
act:'Inu.c case .of President 'yar' Adua, it is the primary focus of this papertoanalysiJ1U'
speech ads ontheruleof law in Nigeria. For instance, he statedseyeral;"~i in
unmistakable terms that~lhis actions in government would be guided by the prio•.•• ~4
of rule of law. It then becomes pertinent to determine the extent to whiebbis;~wed'
claims to institutionalizing the rule of law as bastion of constitutional deQ1oc~;,1J14'"
minimum. content of felicity conditions and Gricean maxims.

Textual Analysis .
In this scction.we examine President Ya.r'Adua's speech acts, whi.chbor4er;oti

his 7-point agenda and how its actualization, according to him, is crucially dependent on
strict observance of the rule of l~w. In this connection, we shall examine the issue of
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legitimacy crisis, which Yar' Adua presidency was embroiled in, and policy reversals as a
-~\lilil.~p~ 1he~elbismes',ofi:m;~.kmirlte' to cottupltoH'iihtl;'~~anc~lof;ipt;:ruteWf
':lIw.. r~i'.)fU Ct'l rrorrtruoo ?L ly,d~ql~)b! n~YJd ~.:' r,'i 2.<--~{T\~:'!ii:>--ft ~j::ild~_~2~/T.· -;~::-' fl'.'/Y;~··F" ~;:<.,

i.~r :')C ' ",iiJU·j(),.1 ">".: :;'\\ ..l\«\,'.\\");;")\·\')\·'~ r~c~'\ ".' \\~;."., \\\\'1:,,'\\\\ ~\')\, -: " ::j!"~.

\ '-', . " I,'. r, ,i ; "IC'~jf" \-"'i~,d~';.·~ .~;~ i"j:·Leaitt.a~Crisisf~': 'J~ rnJ, n:.~~._\r~.JI '.}/ ?;. r:.~\\,; ~/_-,' !j~ ,:", :U ., )~. ;.;, :_~,!1,. .••l.-' U .,',"

'-':!(,ii ,";Im)his irilBigyral SP~h-;0n!)29IMuyq2007,~Ptesia~ti('fcfrfA.4#i{conh~ded,1tHadi1e
olectoralprocc~ \WMolr. sweptlhj!~ ~fo/po';er;'wits:'~*,8~~~i~~lr,n~~e~!(!t,l:~i,¥,\Yords,
rfWe ,acknowledge ~:.oupreleojl~1\8')hlki!sorne\sh6rtC'(Wbmgg.. ~th8nkfully,we have
established legal avenues of redre-s, and I urge anyone' a~gtieV&:f tb! pursue thein ... " By
lb.> :statemetBrdJresidettt i'::Var'1\dua,*as 'only :re'':eefi\Sirlgil tibe ' "popular general
disertcUtttmentragainSt,rfhe:-:widespread fra:uduleIiee 'th!'f 'cfillmcienzed the 2007 po II.
According: to ,thClHumin itigJits \\'at~hR.epdrts(OdOber,:2007); sevehilseasoned foreign
9bse.rvors:said tlwnthe20OOJpoll 'raked among thewbrStc6ifd\l~ted anywhere in the
W()fldi,in,recemdtihaes;F"(See;~Hw:l,an, ,Rights Watch'intetvi'ew~ With foreign election
ob~"rNigeaia, .Apritaoo1.i: S'Je MIa Y"Big Men,'iBi~f'Fraud' iuruFBig Trouble," The
.6cQno"'istiApiil::~,)!lOO~); .IheHead of 'OieEtir6pean l:JirioIf ~Electiot1 Observation
Mi4siOa(ElJEOM) !laid)th8t,~'r'Dhewhole thing wa~ttotat 'alHivin~ '~p2t6the hopes 0'[ the
Nicen.:peoplG;dtaotiO,1 aiItt,11Wlltlld'isaYit ~ft'them'behfh.d~d~dtaiiied."'(df. "What
NigeriaD(Blecti0l1;Qbserwm(Say;>.8B~r'News Onfin~'Ap'ri1 '1g;2tm7ft~e EUEOM~s
final:lClpOrt'stataUhu !~en; tllerlu¢k of/transparency 'and 't'Viddnceo~rfraud; there can'be
no ¢OlIofidence,in,tmnes.w. of:thfie tt«tions~" (See;Camilltis'\Ebd~,' ·~o'. totifidencein
Nigerian!' ElectionAuslilui Eut: Reuters; August 23'; 2007y>the: :(JS-b~ed Nati6n~1.
Oemocmtic (InstituterWJ:>I}5aid' it~·ittpa8t:.electiori istateri1(~rrii1:1tafthe-eteetoral proccis'g
'"We!4 dlerNigeri8n.'pappler,t~'·:!(NatiOnal DemocratiC rrtsti:ti.lte~'hStatefuentof"the~
~tiOntll EltmocQltic":lDstitutcr: ;(ND!) llritematimtill' \El~tiort' Observer . Delegation'-'t8
Nigerkirsj,Aprilb211LP~ial;~in<f;Natf0i181~einblyJ;Electi<:im~~Aprll 2j:'2bb7)~;
S11I'ely" riNigmials ifiill~ ,2007'po) Is .~flig1itoh l~attetns,~rvidleitce', .corrupti6n. and"
outright criminality that have corn. to'characl6rizeNfgeria~s poHtteafsystem.i:.:.and)brt'the
extent ,to,which dtlitiAl's i8.t\d,lnSti tutiobS' aF~I· '~Is'ofi go~ernment \a:ccept;~ncourage
and·,~ipateiDidDse:ll~uses.-'A~' the:Report'n01esIftitther~;pre$idenr.'Umaro··Yar~Adua
W~ awarded!.ino~i tIim.(70percenl0f'tbe. total1vortrand the 'PDP ~lSow'drlcbntrohivt1r 28'
of the ··oo~~'3~ rsatte, gtwemtirstip$ii ana a 'cottililaricfirtg .'tfi~oritY/inthe :NilHEH.a·
Assembly. dnmant areias,sucnJ;;sc tIroughootllie ~oi1'-prddticing iNiaC#" Oelta,'tUtnpu{
figur~inexcess:M90%were',repO!1ed'inar9Swl1enHittleor{n(j\votirig tookplace. : .,

In'thediJDt tofthe 'fGregoii\g~ Mi". Yar'Adua was1nbt:ihdottbt'that· he, was'tne1-
mmlbetrone henCBdiaryiQf dl~~~lea'iomJfatce' that tHrew' him tip·~Jh~i should. rtot'6veo be' .
there ,in.the· fimrlplaoe taDd' !tha~'!l1ajomy'ofNigmSits" 'who! ,'were [,disenfrahchi~,J 'Artd' i.
robbed :of .theoppolUmity· ofenth;'onittg' real oonStitUt1ciria1 d~~y 'are iggnevedat '
him and the powers that smuggled him into'that position. As Ajric« Conjidentiat(V6L 49
Number 3 of 1 February 2(08) reported, "At stake is the future of Umaru Musa
Yar'Adua's Presidency as the judres consider the weight of evidence fromopposition
p¥tjes,.itning'Mdcspretdfraud, This time the opposition' pai1iesare convinced that the
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}'-7'~:~{':rrr(':'rq :,/"'t),./ 5) '..!tqlJ',;',)C) ylli;~:'T I;:) 1.;;··i_.:,~_:~; -!~ -I.' ;~~·!;';.'\~i/ ';! U~;~;(J ~'l\; !>J ,fi~:}~-):Ji(ji{:~

vqh¥PJPrflfrnt.w~,~~/~~·~~ejtbatNig«ia!Sljudi¢ary)~aS-,;deiJ!onSttatGd>~l
tlJ,~,~~~~y~~~'Ym wmIsc ~~'f~t,U;~ ;~Yi ,at~)ue !tbatlJori the'ifirst rtime;:illJ<Afriea*-{
1~~AAl~p~~l()f JUc:lg~~iw,jUW.q\Y,ollt~,inc~:~tesidcmt, and, caU-fOrifresh dectiol1&';
AItP'c:i¥~i'm~6i:f~~;t~~~·.J:JJst;ic~i'~~t!S:.Qge.be:,and·his fOUli,dolleagues.rin)lliC'
P~~$i~n.m :m~~~fr~9~~!6b1Jja·!v~q;~Q it4)·ilismiss"thepetitiOJls:)br~bj4Jthc;'
~9 ::m,~BI~~l!al~~Hf\~ i9-:}th~o1P9.7-'i~!i~JlI;;.¢iion;1 the·:.yai~AdllaApraiderlcy' I

h:W,Rw,t~~.5;JRr ~~':9ri§i~(P£ Jl~gj~lmaQY~lrl1w!lml$ing(;CJuesti0ms:;aboutlhiSJatGwed.!
cO~-~lt9JAA; ~~,~fd:~w"~4 ~\l~d)~$jf:~.irql0rting~n( ;its:·~Cli.of2Jt")
D~~BR5JOP~(;Q{~~~4~t ~~ ~p),dlffii§4({;t!lnf~!fIial:obseFV,eS:.).":'1l'hcnparadex.attbo:,
h~,¥ft!g~J:l!i8m~'~J~ti-p~1~t;W~LW;mJ.a.\i'S,;t4atrP~tJJmaru Musa ¥ar'AduaicrtWttlyJ'
pr:~ffiUf!W~e.Jf~ ~,JJplj~i~!)Vhp.!!i'.I~J;i~$~f.lbQqtJ~instating;the:trulero£:Iaw~ YetrDri
el,~JW~)~ ~Ly'v~·~eg~qf?P;~rl>\!~iot{-N1g~~~ ~.nYar.'Adua;hi;rmeJficoliliedes::.tb;elf;
va1i~~!pJ,~n.w'%~F !~g~~~,jntc:;w~tj~L~r:itioi&lnooftberfOHs;'t:rie-:HUIIHiBIRiihts'(
w.~J~i'~H!M)~q9.~l~ffiWit·nqt~s .~ ,'ab~.~r~ibiljtM f()f) President:.¥ aI1~Adua's'II'IIetotid ()
about promoting tArL;~ q,.tl.~W'li~,~t.;st~~;~"IJh~)l~lliiJegitimaey-JCJiisis·:~r:
provided the needed impetus for President Yar'Adua to set up Justice Muhammed Uwais-
led 21-member committee on electoral reforms, which was charged witb iOX_ •.•• <!
Ni~~~11ifA~Iff:1<>r~:,ft~tF.m)~if.l1Ja;~~W;,~I ~qY¥~~ ~ L~iUl:th¢; ist~a~~;fof;AF~eving
cr~~..tJ.b.J ,!:e;"..e..~.~..J~9~.,.B..ffii., :.:,.,.ffi KPWli.F.r.,..~'!Jle., JR9~.qlJ q~.,_gr~~~., .. i'.b.~.~,).~d.h..".t./.tbCrileptimac.Y.IL
prom:~ip,t 3:i;Y~7t:\~ p~~~ ~,.~<?'lroh,rJ~~flkr~r;~9;\.1ll~~ly,.ito I~nther(j
sP€::~f,~;,m~t.#!J~RI"erf~m~)-¥JR1~l~»?-t;:r:Rr~&~tOJJf.'9PP~~lpg,9j~JelielW.,\whi~hiseckSl"~iI'
ascert~l;l, ~~~ta.ws ,O'JqRf~~~;~(W-RHlairUte ~pgfPP~~~~lof,tk¢l~~~ aru.'fl i
cont.~xt9r~~)sJr~~c~"a~h'iGiL')i'i}'.);r., ;;·_,·;'11 ..•.\:; ;;;,l;:(tjiinoc· ,_'m;.~·\;,i;n .y:,()fj'J2 '(1lfl:!

';' .·}\f~~~"~(~();)X~~AC(i;~·~(~Mma.G),ipj§.i~tiNVh:\~h.,?yjQlat~rtbe·lptq)anto~laDIiJ(
fulfjHmfflt 9Rn,~'~9rns'Rf!~~tr,)~m~flffi4H~~fW~~JQ (Qml(;!(.iVtfcsiBent!0tutsa+.larn
leaqe~~fii~c$Fyle.,~:cont81~#.lP'-lp~,~pgu;r~_m>e.~h.rijt~W~lJ;ds::: ': ui) i/ ..> , ,',XlO:'HJI ;\Iil

~ "yj h-r<',)'i, ?H::~:,:i!,OT:)""if.)';,;, ~1.;C!(H) ~-.:i:L·r()!;.~ ~:?-:' ;";~;-- .<h:.~ •.-nu:.J ~:!! ~(rN ~l£~~'i~)V~j'~

.':J.icBP;. b,~hruf,p.f,mJ ~)~9I?~p,~(1 ~u~e.,!YQUjIMr.)H.resilUrot,r. fOr 'your:,vismu, ~h<

)' '. ~R~~~!a.mt;\ };'q~)9~.~9\~.~gY.i¥t:!~t~tm.8;~iroa~~ ~ttlmtJ~edj/j
;i(: ·mt~R8°~f~.}1;~'MirN~ge,n9ytb.t(We.;$"¢~;·(£~\admllilstmbaDi0~f!SidelJt)·;,·
[i~r9b~an.W:~11~dJ~~j(~iollrw>oP·~:we.}c8l1I·build_~WiftltuJt1Xo.eRt}tn1.ili;1

lU:' g~/~l:~i~)t.Q;2WJ~hqni~f:1£1:~~~t:QqQPIJlpJi~~4)Jlts{)1fihelpastifew~~i)?,~IJ;;
- ." .' . '. '. . ; ..... ,', ..... "., ""fno'£; ''',r' erit brnr«_'~;>iqo~)r\·•.tJn.6 brU-j fLf)1nO~JK!D ~s fYjl~.~~!..,j(',Hf<i ;<.'.Jl:J~_!.C:q :~nl~h, LJJ .~r ." Jtl'), )- J j_-_~' •• t - 1. ~.t '.' ~

'.3[\; - JRl;.g~~, Y~~~llp:!.lpplir»P\WlO\1aJahjo~~OOnomi~ piJlitical',ro~QlSI t
anmsMfiRp.!qf,hj~JP~i~~R~~il1rHf~mm~:-tmlacks ~flmotkeIy', amJ(c~s)irt~twity)'! (f

bor~ <wr~ritYN~LqfP ~Nrfe$.PQQSi~~i<\erttCfuteBbJZlllidmtitutiotali2in'!fi:
goqh\j~~p;~,~k W;(~~JgJJJi~M@IljQla,~,\,.which BolCfIlmlSsi9re'wdlAtOs'(
sac.gfifs(~ YRlJmlijy.prW11U~..gdWd~fm~l·j»lisheS-!lan.d ~ratimJiS::;.!O~21JI~Ckt"~')l
Ni~crPatFHmt8~MWl91~f,~~liQc(r~ 'c·apitali&tphilos1lpJay«.TJie;staIttQglIevelatid .\i )
corm~, ·ff.9P.kJMt~l~HPJ9~ Jp., ~:pq~et;: !:aWatipn;.<.arid !5teeh~smto:tsl~Qquit.,Y! (:

~1/~~~;~ft}"~f~;i~~~:~~:j=ri:w~~~!=SJ:~~lJ:;
course, the all-pervasive pauperizing effects of Obasanjo's roadmap on Nigerians ar~2 ~
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visible even to the blind. This explains why Nigeria currently occupies a very prominent
positidjt.fte\"""~~d.il~"_Lthe-·Atnbai1Ner ~Mechamsm report
•.•l"~ i2'~8t~hfr'A1ritj'~e8)tltlIf'Nigma; l"setWef!>~td* th~·SUtilSahantn
aY:el'ag.t. •• ~ "~ieiridieatb1s, .including 'GraS'siNktllittalIndex Per capita
(S6!oiil~~"'·~?~tc:r.,btlible;watet·and lile'~CY." This is not
t(}.~"" t&.~_efictingJy dictatorial character ofObasanjo's administration, which
male' i~~Mt., of l_n.1bejbidllrlarlC:dfdemocclcy:~~ the same rule of
law~.wbic~, ~ "upon'with recklesS'·impunity';of'·fr'~~t· ~en~ty-driv~
Ob~o'~~'~1Outedby Yar'Attua as thetft'Sls of his 7-pomt
ageDda.'.£b'~"f'"'8lteh 1epcy7tJequeathed .to Nigena by' Obasanjo holds any
stidi ~11ht)1MIUJd .-arrant President Yar' Adua to aspire:to 'consolidate except to
~·.' •• S{.~1~ patu!lbiltia.·statemenfi-rili~ 'onry;"ss 'ahollow
~_I.ccP. •• bflllilit»UintihJ,"""'itbetego· onus benefaCtOr.'In els'ettce~President
Yar'AdIla~I~'QMI.time.>fiWjhiS predecessor, considered from'the perspective
of ~.~.,.,.,.. _~t~14fl iI.i•• t.a kkrutionary "ilct;' whichl116cutionary force
neiMaeets'the{olicity conditions nor conforms to the Gricean maxims. .
, J ~~! ,'~:'!J~\~~'rr.}~:h~l (J~q ~tt~."~">,-(. -, ~,.;~: ..•.'t~ :", I 1~;;"" , ,

poIIeyl •••••••• rl".'t i. ' ,\' ••.. , " " . > ,: ,J,.. i., i "'~!\i'

. "I" ".· •••••• ~f4lM;inauguralsp~h, PresidentYar'Adua states: "Luckily, we
;are1lOtifariDg·••• ·•• .,.,1l/·We '~atetd haveb~letlm the past: eight years
by ~ _~t\'peetest ~~President Obasanjo;; ."Ptesident Yar' Adua
rev~'~~ .litle1icic8 of'IIiS'~''$Uth as the increment-in VAT, 'increase
inthe prices·ofp«roletim produetl;·"'ofPort Harcourt and Kaduna refineries, sale of
unity MIIIool~.~ of Qfliversitiesand colleges of education with universities, etc.~ ~."'."~to,ae JMlpUlardisapproval of PresidentObasanjo's last
~.~Qi"J~ny takeR-. a last punch on the people for Wling to actualize
his ill~ve4 ,~,,,tmnl· ambition. As -Rabiu (2008) argues, "a look into those
reversa1Jl;would·~~·aI,ly doubting Thomas about the govemment's resolve to
sanitize,,, ,sys_rlf\ ~l~." reversals were predicated on the negative impacts,
which.~ ~no~ ,pol•.. \\fU'e, • .mg entheNigerian people, one wonders if it
wcro appmp~f"h~i_iYar!A&Ia tQ have .described··Obasanjo!as "one of our
natioD~~'area.re.h'~,'~ 1;\&:.- -coroll¥)',-Mr.Yar'Adua's sincerity is highly
questi~i if 1io~~, iI4)."~lP.8ize·OPasaqjo-in -such superlative tenus only to turn
round dae next mPlM4t to reverse his!pqlic~s considered as draconian ,and anti-people.
Altho.the r~ ~.iD~~e with the popular wishes o€,the"people, the
process/adopted,by Yar' Adua hardly reckoned with the principles cJf.:the·ruleof law. In
this co~tip~.~:'$, (2008).,_~~··is quite illustrative.·~tPresident Umaru
Yar'AcI•• 'sgov~ is only sevea.months oJd(hmuary2008) .... He undertook the
revepal:ot!~psc,~_Uken br!~ ~ate past gov~; ml\riolation of the rule

. of law .:4ue·:pF~M,.A~Jn;~f\~~yar'Adua's speech act neither meets the
prep~,fulij1lmentand sin~9OIlditions of'felicity norconfonns to the maxim of
q~~,kfi 1~~~Aimseij"~ed~cadnJjnistrati()n's\ failUl'Cto .implement the

. . ./ .
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7-point agenda during his first one year in office. According to" Fa.tm,a('l~ :hY
Sakarareporters of Thursday, 05th June, 20085:56:15 pm) ''Unlike.moSt.~''JOV~rs
who exposed governance to ridicule by celebrating the commissioning ort?P~les' and
market stalls with fun, President Yar'adua was honest to admit the ~ of his

'-', " , : ~,. . I'I':~_, ".' " ,
Administration to implement the 7-point Agenda in the past one year. Accot,!l,,'19 th~
President, he has pre-occupied himself with planning and thinking of sOlu~~,k" th,e
myriad of problems plaguing the country. Henee the government has ~gagM' iP. jlllCy
reversals and setting up of panels on' the "electoral process, power suwly, })Once' ~
security... " ' , .

""

••

Zero Tolerance for Corruption ,
Part of President Yar'Adua's inaugural speech dwelt on his avowed ~tmerit:

to the fight against corruption. His words: ,
Nigerians have reached a national consensus in at least four areas'~W .~

. . ,I. /' ':, ..-' ._~

democracy and the rule oflaw ... display zero tolerance for corruption in allits fOll11$. We
are determined to intensify the war against corruption, more so because ~cm. is
itself central to the spread of poverty. Its corrosive effect is all too visible in all,aspects Q,f
our national life. This is an-area where we have made significant progress infeCent· ~~
and we will maintain the momentum. I commit myself to these tasks. ' , '

, Also in his remarks at a dinner organised by the Partnership AgairistCo~~
Initiative at the world economic forum summit in Davos, Switzerland on '~3 J~,
2008, President Yar'Adua said, "We will ensure corruption does not thrive ill Wigerla. ','
In nations where' corruption thrives, the vast majority are shortchanged, so the m.Casures
and the steps you are taking really require courage and I have no doubt. tllat tboJe
companies that agree to the Partnership Against Corruption Initiative (pACn WiD make
their members proud, the kind of pride that comes out of solid achievement ~ ~.p8rtner
with governments and more institutions to make the world a much better plaCe. I. think
everybody must commend this initiative. I, in particular am excited and Lassure Y9~that
in Nigeria, PAC! will receive the greatest support from the government and'~erpublic
institutions." BBC Online (April 2008) agrees that since the administration of ~dent
Umaru Yar'Adua was sworn in May last year the EFCC has arrested and charged eight
former state governors after their immunity from prosecution ran out. The da~ghter of
former President Olusegun Obasanjo has also-been charged with corruption. PrOfessor
Adenike Grange and Dr. Gabriel Aduku, former Ministers of Health who were .~ in
connection with the N400 million scandal were prosecuted by the EFCC. The N400
million, which was part of the unspent money from the 2007 allocation to the Ministry of
health was withdrawn and passed off as Christmas bonus for the year 2007. On 30 June,
2008, the two former Ministers of Aviation, Babalola Borishade and Femi Fani-Kayode
were arrested by the EFCC after testifying before the Senate Panel on the Aviation Fund
for being the two principal actors at the centre of the N6.5 billion Safe Tower l'roj~ in
four major airports in Lagos, Ahuja, Port Harcourt and Kano. According to OjeitQ(2008:
6), " ... their arrests came on the heels of last week's arrest of the Head -of AVSATEL
Communication Limited, Mr. George Eider, whose company got the N6.5 billion Safe
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,The ~acophQniG.hysteria about the rule of law by the array of defence dogs of
~tion. (inc~~~~.some so-called opposition p~ies) should not becloud Mr.

.~,~~t Ul~Oignonng the angst of the people against the rapport between his
.admirii~on IWd pro~oters of corruption in Nigeria. Three events that happened
;\Vbiie .the~ident was away are worth recollecting fgr him to know how fertile
gn>~ for colTUPti<mthe natioJ is becoming under him. The.former Governor of
P~Sta~,~Mr. Joshua Dariy,e,ha4the temerity to cry out loud.that about N741

. i .'p.ul~froD,l ;~~ .l~t has ~.~. The expose of the'Jetter by Mr. Michael
Aop.tcaa.. <SAN)..'.'.'. .A.tto..... '. rneyGencral.,;'.'r- .' of the Fcderation an~tMini.inster 0f Justice,
~:&t;J!l~fl,.C;~r1~ lbo~(former Delta State Governqr) temporary relief
has.generaten controversy, And it is that Nigeria as one of the 38 countries in the
191"member states of th~ United. Nations.that have ratified the UN convention

t ." ~: " -': ,. ,.' " ' " , . . _. " -

. a~, corruptionis ex~ed; tocooperate. with the British ~~Qrities to recover
, HI-totten ~ or wealth .. ;'J;here is, alsO the irresponsiblethreat by the POP

.... '. N~ Chairm~ Cot Ahmadu Ali that be would perso~ly lead the recall
.. ...J>~ a~: any POPm~that. supports the removal of Ron. Patricia Etteh

·'~.tbe$~'Rft1jellq~c;,ofRep~sentatives. The same Ali ordered,the African
'." :a.~SC~99l~o.llpt)our'Etteh wjtq an honorary Fellowship award last week,
. ~m)Pl'esidet;lt,);~1I.fAqUa ~ the jokethe countryis turning to under him...

·t. ....•., •.•

•

~,_._ " , -Wi __,' '. .',< 1 :' .. ,

Afe.riifere~u~lycoqq~~ the plea bargaining option, which the Federal Government
entered withOipriay~'A~eye,sie~ thereby letting the former Governor of Bayelsa
Stateconvjq¢ gf m9nument,,\coll11Ptlo,nget a mere slap on the wrist; the retention of
the :Minister Qf)~'·Mi:. AQndQaka8despite public outcry against his activities in
offiGe;the i$$J.lanc~§f ~> presidm~al1tl~o to whittle down the prosecutorial powers of
theaF'CC ~y • r~eiyjp.g U;1 aUdieqce of Dr. Orji Uzo Kalu and colleagues. The
rele,ueavQlTed ~ 'iI: pf#id~t:Y8r~J,\dua failed to stop allegedproclivity to bend the
rule of4w tosuit#9l?~ popti~an.s,:A~ght lend credence to allegations that there was
a pact between. the, pr~id.~y and the former governors being prosecuted for alleged
corri,JPt~cCf$ ,iIl:~e. rorthe.A/enifere, President Yar' Adua faces one challenge
to4a,Yth~Js ~,d~isioq,"~i~J.Q ,fight corruption decidedly Q1' to let Nigerians have
ano~e(~dentt~a.~,~·fairelection, IfMr,Yar'Ad~stiU feels that he has
an~:&uf~i}vi~. t~i~~il,J1 ~l~ the pan Yoruba socio-cultural organization insists
th~ibe~~ ~~ttei~tiq~ ~1:fl,rep.rds to the followingreassign Mr. Aondoakaa as
thy;:,.AtW~,Gencul-;.p(~~:J':ed~~Ol); ensure that the, POP vacates the threat on
la~eJS~YR'.Ett~.s~1la; droJ?~uNi ~om the list ofambassadorial nominees;
giY.d~..:.'~;.·~.:'.'.•·..' '~.. '. '.~ .."'."'f: rt.•. to.."tlte,an.·.l.7pft.. ~..en.cies to prosecute all the former Governors
an ."~ I1Hb~~,Qtl;cm ~~ C? "CQmJ.ption. .
.,.... :~erareajhA1Pre,'ld~t Y~'Adua'szerotolerance to corruption has suffered a.

, ., >1 .. , -.. '. ~ < .. -. .".'" " •.. " . ", .. ,' .- . . •

se~k~\JI Ih" I'm.W~aIo·{'Nuhu.R4~u.as the. C~innan of the EFCC and sub~equent
ap~~~!.9f his. s9Ft~~Of' Mrs•.F~ Waziri. Of course, the same questlon~le
circumstances that precipitated Mr. Ribadu's removal equally attended Mrs. Waziri's
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appointment. The events, which culmmated into the eventual removal of Mr. Ribadu as
EFCC Chairman began with the move by~ Minister of Justice, Mr. AondQakaa to
merge EFCC with ICPCand Code of Conduct Bureau as well as hismem()~~ught to
circumscribe the prosecutorial powers of the EFCC. Those who faulted ..~ memo
dismissed it as a product of an opportunistic Attorney General, who saw his appointment
as an auspicious leeway to get even WIthMr. Ribadu, whose EFCC has been~uting
former public officers indicted for corruption, some of whom were Mr. Aondqqt4i?ig
time clients asa private legal practitioner. When all these attempts failed, a new :~,qf
onslaught on the fight against corruption was opened. This time, it was outright~al
of the EFCC Chairman, Mr. Ribadu, which began with his compulsory P.~"dtoL~
National Institute for Policy and Strategic Studies, Kuru Plateau State, fora 1l1~ __t~ryg...
month Course.Even.when this.action of Yar'Adua administration (ably f~i¥~tq4~ ,",y ~
Inspector General of Police, Mr. Okiro) was not only decried as unconstifAtio~.~y..~e,
notable legal authorities but also perceived in some quarters as a decoy t9.~D ~~'.
corruption agency, Ribadu's removal was considered as fait accompli JQUQv.ipgd~'
hurried appointment of Mrs. Waziri as the next EPCC Chairman. Perhaps,~e~.~
which Mrs. Waziri's appointment was made didnot give enough room to ~fl~.~~
and dot the is,which explains the Senate's initial objection on the ground;ofhaviqa.t:~;
to follow due process when her nomination for consideration and coIlfirnNt.ti~,,;W•.
presented before it. Although, Mrs. Waziri's appointment was eventually raufi~,~~~
Senate following its withdrawal and re-presentation, her emergence as the new EFCC
Chairman .continued to generate controversy. In fact, the cover story O.~ft~Iff«Sr
newsmagazine (Vol. 30 No. 22 of 9 June 2008) described Mrs. Waziri as.,'appQiptedby
crooks to kill EFCC'. Writing under the captioll, 'Crooks' Candidate,' JQ~(~OO8.
18) avers that "Mrs. Farida Waziri, the new acting Chairman of the EcoxWnlic.~
Financial Crimes Commission, is the candidate of corrupt and powerful·poJiMqi.~.
seeking to escape prosecution." The report further said that it was her fri~)~
those who feel threatened by EFCC's activities that recommended her.}PT ~.
appointment. The prominent members of this clan are former and serving QQv~l1k
some 0..f..whom provided financial and lOgistiCal.support for Yar'Adua's .em.. '.ijf1{.¥~"..e..,as...:..
president. Chief among them is Ibori who, according to the report, Yar'AdlW .•..' 'W~ted
to rewardwith the position of Special Adviser on Petroleum Matters, and B~ola:S~
incumbent governor of Kwara State. Also on her list of friends are ibra.blmJ3ab~~da"
Senator George Akume, Ahrned Sani Yerima, Orji Uzo Kalu, Mike Aondo~ Fred
Ajudua. She was even alleged to have stood as surety for Akume, who. was. f~ing
corruption charges, and signed for the release of his travel passport seized by the JWCC.

The document issued by the Movement Against Corruption in Nigeria (MAC)
during a press conference at Abuja on 26 June 2008 appraised the ~ti-CQ~n
campaign under Yar'Adua administration and ended with a damning verdict: .'

In spite of President Yar'Aduas pledge to sustain and intensify the nati~al).var
against corruption the mantra of the 'rule of law' has been explpitedby
Government to castrate the anti-graft agencies. Apart from releasing his asset
declaration to the media the President was unable to direct other ministers and
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we willlHlild and develop a fiee·society capable of-growing aneconomytbWWiIf •••.
forthc4evelopmelltal1leedsoftbe'people ofNigeriL'" i.. () noiinereb

Mr. Bush was; apparently laken in by President Yar·Adua·.: 1'iiI&'WMt 1IiiM.i
when Steams quoted him saying, "The president is committed to deJnOctiatiyf"fiI@i~f
law. He wu very articulate in his desire to make sure that tile ,...;WNipria
1JIICIcnIuldt_Ulleir ,govemmalt will befair'~ and will be 'l~_ti •
tbepeople."lnFebruary, 200B, PresidentUmaruiMusaYar'Adua also calJeid_ •••• ~
State aad Govemment of the Afiican Union tt)'embrace truedemomcy, geodT~
aadtho rule of law, which he identified as •• DlWingredients for politRMl1fliillllly1et
thcCODtinent. 'FheiPresicJentwbo made the· alii while speaking 'With;I.,~
Sec8tlryofthe Bconemic Commission for Ana CECA), Mr. Abdoatie Jlibilelf ~
thO 10lIl' Summit of Heads of State aad Government of the Afiican 1.Mid.U;-m;1t1iI&
AbtIba. on February 1, declared that real economic devetOpmentaDd ~WfI1
coll1:inue to elude African naU(]1J8 unless theirleaders take urgent aenon to'oV~'_
ICICi.dIiIlg~prob1emofpoliticaliDStability. ,'1 ·-:qn'1fl(l/o.

. In an answer to a question (about what he considers u his achieft~riWM
first twelve montbsin office) dming the intavieWwith the Financial nme.f·of~_
19May 2008, President Yar' Adua said: "I think my greatest achievement jj'~:*
iastiaJte a,strict~, for respect for the raIe,of·1aw inNiFJia.All'dlepntMlbs 1bis
COUDIIy··isfacingeanbetraced to'bI'eakdownof!fapect for the lU~ofblW;~
plocedliea and ,due process in almost 'every .aspect of· our nationaf;;life; ••••• ,.
mtcr.:ItionbetweeaoUJ" citizens. Once you have a system, whete'lawf!:II8I~;
eatabIisbed regulations _procedures are not being respected, you find evenin".,..,
deatinp,·busineudealingsm the market place"betwten individuats.there~iI ~
for decent deatinpthatare govaned by cillilised behaviour. ··Respectfor·th6mJe M'1aW~j
tbet.....:. '- e'.. • • .:c~· " . ' ':.'.,,,;.:-:~,)I'O'''''0' ;u.DIII 101'ClY',JJJ£iIUCDl ••• · , .. . ..,', ,. • •• ,-

However, .wbile,defendingthesecret ;trial'of Mr.Henry Emomotimi'Obil6Jj~1
ground that' the accused·hId:jeopardized·natiOl1al·~urity the PreBiderrt;,( •••• 18J

FaIaaa(2008), uaured Nigerians that "justice. will be-done accordini:totlte'l'Uli~;3
In their reaction to •the ;prejudicial comments of ChePresident, the delence~~
pointed out that the!State resorted to trial in camera in order to cover Up 111e ifiV~-
of the. military establishment·, in the sustenance"of violence in the Niger: Dcmir>tit'i.J
~, of the rule ,of, Jaw which insists on 'equality before the lawMt. Okiti;£8j
SahtJrareptn1ers quote&JPUma,(has been ehargethvithi1Hason for all~Y!t~~I
distributing arms and •• -.Enon' to!militantgrcMapsiitt. the Niger Delta ;ft!oM:~;
Wbilethe militaryoffice.n!wim-lll'e .alleged to' hav(f~ the mnsandl~ti~
fivm the Annoury have heen1reated as sacred eowl.Wealso pointed oMidW &lftiWiM ..'
lawtqUne has detained Mesm,Edward Atatah smtBassey Umoren for (j"er~11nonths
withaut,trialr for'l'efusing,fo 'be' prosecution wimesses at the secret inquisiti.r~f1W.(·
Okab. rAf)8l't! from ensuring·,thatex ..govemors accused of conuption,mcmeyI~r"
and idat-ed'offences. were clwpd to court .within 48 hours .other Cl'iminal;~ ~
been detained without trial in dehumanizing detention camps for the put one year. Some
suspects are daily executed extra-judicially by the police and the Joint Task Force. A f~
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months ago the Attorney-General of the Federation disclosed that not less than 300
c.bij.dren J were laqguishing in prison custody with their 'mothers. Even though the
detention of those innocent inmates CODStitutesa violent violation of the Constitution, the
PJii$Q.DSAct ~dthe Child's Right$·Aetetc. the ..rule of law regime has not ordered their'
rd~ ~m prison-custody, __ -
, J\kh911ghF~ commended tJieYar'adua Administration for releasing the NI0

bj)ijQJl ~OIlgingto the Laios:State Ioc:ilJ. governments withheld by the defunct Olusegun
O~ regime, th~over N220 billion illegally seized ,~IJl the Niger Delta
PcJv~loPIJ1f11.t(:oII¥Wssion (NDCC) is said to have expired by the Federal Government.
Fqr.~ best ~wn to the National Assembly and the President the new Agency to
Ci;DfQ~'Gl1vimnmenta11aws, regulations and standards in Nigeria has been excluded from
oper~inl "it) the oU,.d g3$ sector." The abrupt dissolution of the Governing Councils of
F.,teral Universities, the split of Nigerian National Petroleum Corporation (NNPC) into
five s~,:~ fPrceM·take over of mCON Insurance breached the establishment
l~wspf.tJae ~levant,.timtiOlla.·.Therc'wcre allegations of several violations of the 2008
Appropriation Act by the Executive. From these few examples, it is doubtful if the
A~'hM.f~Y ~the full implications of the concept of the rule of law.
~ .it would:~ot yiew Qfficial compliance with a few court orders as the totality of
the rule of,~w.

F~acc'qrding to Saharareporters, equally pointed out the actions of theV,,"'4~~on taken to castrate the anti-graft agencies, which violated the
princip'-' of rulct,pf IB!W. Firstly, the anti-graft agencies were directed to obtain the..
wm.ton ~nsen~ ,of·" A~y-General of the Federation before charging any crimimii
s~t to Court. tWll~,the attention of government was drawn to the illegality of the
directive it was witbdrawn.Secondly, an attempt was made by the Attorney-General to
take over t\le cases::of ex-governors being prosecuted by the EFCC. Thirdly, the Code of
Conduct Bureau was made to stop the prosecution of certain public officers pending
before .~ C~ of (;enduct Tribunal. Fourthly, following the refusal of the EFCC to stop
the pro~n,of.,~few powerful criminal suspects its Chairman, Mr. Nuhu Ribadu was
senton,..a course, by the Jnspector ..General of Police contrary to section 11 of the
EcoJ:w~ ..and Financial Crimes Commission Act 2004·· which provides that "The
C()IJlGliSljop.sllall,4Utiate. develop or improve specific training programmes for its law
enforce.gltlrt and othor personnel charged with responsibility for eradication of offences
created by the Act .•. ", Fifthly, theoftioe of the Attorney-General has continued to
fru,.$ratetJtemo~bysome foreignanti ..graft agencies to bring to book certain corrupt
public otlj.cers who diverted public funds to their foreign accounts. This action violates
Section 6~ftl)e Economic and Financial Crimes Commission Act and the United Nations
~v~w.n Against Corruption to which Nigeria is a signatory.

Injhi.timely: letter to the Senate, Chief Gani Fawehinmi (SAN) stated the office
of the. ChJinnaJl • the EFCC is not vacant in so far as Mr. Nuhu Ribadu has not been
removed pursuanttQ ,Seation 2 of the Economic and Financial Crimes Commission Act
2004. Professor Taiw., Osipitanhss curiously asserted that Mr. Ribadu has been removed

-
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. .
by implication. With respect, a public officer cannot be removed by implication uncler the
Nigerian Labour Law. In Olaniyan v. University of Lagos (1985) 2 NWLRi'(PT 9) 599
the Supreme Court held that a unilateral repudiation of a contract of employmelitdoes ROt

per se determine the existence of the relationship of master and servant, tather, such
unilateral repudiation results in a wrongful dismissal in respect of which the employment
can ask for a declaration of the continuance ·of the relationship and also speCific
performance and reinstatement. Falana further argues that it is trite law that notke: to
remove a public officer must be specific and categorical. Indeed, time begins to tun when
the notice is served on the public officer. Even in the dark days of the defunct military
dictatorship in Nigeria notice of removal of public officers from office orem.ployrnfm
was either communicated in writing or announced through the mass media. It was neVe;t
part of our law that a public officer on study leave or sabbatical will be deem~(fto'have
been removed from office. The appointment of Mrs. Farida Waziri' as the BFCC
Chairperson "with immediate effect" in defiance of section 2 of the Economic aRd
Financial Crimes Commission Act 2004 which requires the confirmation 011 the Senate
has caused untold embarrassment for the.government.

As if that was not enough the Inspector-General of Police hasdepleyed Mr.
Ibrahim Lamorde to Ningi, Bauchi State-asArea Commander contrary to Sectio&8(3) of
the Economic and Financial Crimes Commission Act 2004 which providt$that:· "The
Commission may from time to time, appoint such other staff or second officers:ftom
government security or law enforcement agencies or such other private or public' ser\tiee
as it may deem necessary to assist the Commission in the performance of its functio~
under this Act". While no one has questioned the credentials or suitability ofMrs-. Farida
Waziri to run the EFCC the changes in the anti..graft agency have been described: as "a
catalogue of grave breaches of due process" by the Socio-Economic Rlgbtsand.
Accountability Project (SERAP) and the Committee for the Defence of Human Rights
(CDHR). The two human rights organizations called on the United Nations"Office on
Drugs and Corruption (UNODC) to prevailonthe federal government to reverse Waziri's
appointment. .

Saharareporters reports how Yar'Adua's sham commitment to ruleoflawi~:also
playing out in Adamawa Sate where he recently abandoned his "non-interfeNi1ce"
posture to force members of the state assembly to abandon their plan to iinpeaclt:theistate
governor, Mr. Murtala Nyako. The State Assembly members had handed an impeac:b1nent:
notice to Nyako. The notice detailed his numerous acts of corruption, self-enrichmerit and
abuse of office. But Yar'Adua, who once stated that he would not intervene iD;a popu)ar
move to oust former Speaker Patricia Etteh of the 'House of Representatives,fuvit«t. the,
members of the Adamawa legislature to Aso Rock. An authoritative source, a member of
the Assembly, told Saharareporters that they were offered N25 million each as bribe to
stop Nyako's impeachment. A member of the House of Representatives alsorecently told
our correspondent that, contrary to his public posturing, Yar'adua did intervene'ina.faiJed
effort to help former Speaker Patricia Etteh to retain her job. "Even thoUghYar'adua
didn't publicly intervene in the Etteh saga, he was using Dr. Aminu Shuaitiu SafIIrla to
buy loyalty for Etteh," said our source. Safana, who slumped and died while supporting
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Etteh during a rowdy legislative sessiol4.oqce served as Yar'Adua's·Secretary to the State
Govemmeatin Katsina, "That's.why-we were able toremove Btteh only after Dr. Safana
died," said.i)QI' source,

Gaai Fawehinmi.dismissed all tho orchestral ions about the rule of law as empty
rhetoric. In an interv.iew. with the TheNetn magazine (Vol. 47 No. 21. of 26 May 2008),
Fawehinmi observed .Ulat.the' rule of law must be in the interest and welfare of the people.
Under.sectao. 16 an.d 17 of theco:nstitution, it says you must provide for the Nigerian
pe<wlemedical facilities, but:they don't deit In the constitution, it is stated that you must
give to the, Nigerian .worker .a minimum living wage. You give them NS,500 a month
~uivalent pfNI83 a day, ,which .cannet buy one tuber of yam, that is. a breaeh of the most
iU.ndamental aBpe:Ctofthe rule oflaw.~.You denied them access to education, is that not
against. the rule of I.,?": the radical lawyer ~ed angrily. Instances of lopsidedness in
the appointments macle by President Y.ar'Adua provide another area where the Yar' Adua
administration has~ated, of the rule of Jaw. Section 171 (5) of the .1'999 Constitution
st;ates thatin.exercisiDg'hispower to hire and, fire people, the President=shallhave regard
to the federal character of Nigeria and the need. to promote national unity." In a report
captiGne(k~~Presi~ton the spat,' AyoriBde (2008: 20) notes that "recent appointments
by ~ideJJt,Umaru,¥ •. 'Adua raise the ~tre ofa return to the past when a section of
the country,~ed public offices." The report also cited the press statement of the
A.fenif~r.el.\Jbicbnoted that with recent appointments at the federal level, there has been a
"Aeli~·attemptto: nortjlernizepower" in. the past twelve months by the President.
Sudl.pI'Ov. ,cases!.oflopsi4edness. in appointments contravene the federal character
.,.-oyisj~ in the..NiJeQan·, Co~tutioll and therefore constitute a breach of the rule of
L.wF.}V)UchtPresid,c;ot.'Xar:Ad~ professes ·to.observe strictly as a basis for the successful. ' .
iu.lpleD')elltltionofhifl/~-P4>int.agenda.

•
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President Yar'AdliWslSpeedl Ad$:FeIIdty,CODditiODS and Gricean Maxims
As Ag~o, (2008) notes, the question of how people know what is going on in a

text is a special case of the question of how people know about what is going on in the
world-at all. P\lt differently, the knowledge of the world is acquired by man through
acculturation, observation, personal experience of different socio-cultural, socio-political
and'socio-e.oonomiceventsas well as,linguistic interaction with people. Using the simple
principles ..r local in~r(·tQtion and. of: analog;' as a. basis ,for analyzing President·
Yar' A@a!I, speecb .aQtson. the rule of law 'predisposes one to interpret the' iIIocutionary
actderivin.tberefromas what Yule (l996)-;ealls counterfactive presupposition. This is in
viowof the fact that: the. principles .ofloeal interpretation and maiogy, according to
Brown.& ¥u1~.(1983;,,67) " ... form the basis of the assumption of coherence in our
~ence ofti,fe mgenerat hence in our experience of discourse as well.
, In pPgmaticstit is taken as axiomatic that the notion of presupposition required is

pragmaticpresupposition"ollethat Givon.:( 1?79a: ,50) defines " ... in .tenns of assumptions
the sp.eaker makes about what the hearer is likely to accept without challenge", Similarly,
Stalnaker (1978:321) reflects .the notiOJl' of assumed 'common ground' in the
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characterization of presupposition as evident in:the following defmition:"PtaAipJioIiIiom
are what is taken .by the speaker to be the common ground ofthe~part;ici,pams.'tIw
conversation," Equally of thematic relevance to the notion ofassumed.ftQmmongrbund in
pragmaticpresupposition .is Bach, & .Hamish's, (1979) concept of, 'MuttialCoatextual·
Beliefs' (MeBs), which, in theopinion of the 'authors are facts, considered welHmown:to)
both interlocutors. and. instrumental to 't;he~-eneoding and decoding':'e£'<iIl~i
Nonetheless, both the ..' nen-factive ·andoount«factive presuppositions ...!VidJjte ,;the
preconditions-of assumed common ground apd .MeBs, which are' implicit 'incexisfleatiaJ,'
factive, lexical, andstructural presuppositions. In non-factive presupposi.·it • not
always that the presuppositions are true or assumed to be true. " " , "

In general terms therefore, the combined i 'insights cderivmg ffum' ,local
interpretation, analogy" assumed common ground,and mutual contextual belie&, previde
the theoretical basis for inferring series of ceunterfactivepresuppositions 'ffumlPresidc:rat
Yar'Adua's speech acts on the rule oflaw. In other words, his speech acts on the rule of
law, considered as the anvil on which his 7-point agenda is anchored, fell short of
meeting the felicity conditions as well as the maxims of the cooperative principles. This
is glaringly evident in the proven instances of failure on the part President Yar'Adua in
the preceding sections- to observe strictly the rule of law contrary to his avowed
commitment in this regard in his inaugural speech on 29 May 2007.

-
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Conclusions
There is no gainsaying the fact that politicians do make promises, and articulates

public policies, which they make avowed commitment to implement and tbeJefore,
should be held accountable for delivering on those promises. This perhaps, explains the
necessity of engaging the government in a public discourse on issues of national concern,
especially when government seems to fail in the critical area of policy implementation.
Government policies, notes Falah (2008) emerge as the result of a deliberate and a more
formal strategic planning process. Designing realistic policies require a valid analysis of
the existing problems with a deliberate intent to understand their causes, to study
alternative solutions, and to ultimately adopt the best possible strategies to solve the
outlined problems. In the sphere of public policy, such extenuating strategies must be in
the interest of the general public; this is at the point where societal benefits exceed
societal costs. In general, a public policy is a more formal platform of the government
concerning the utilization of scarce state's resources to address competing societal needs.
Accordingly, the citizens should therefore hold governments accountable to the
fulfillment of national policies. It is true that in the realm of politics, changes in the'
political, social, and economic conditions both at the national and international levels do
affect public policies and by extension can influence what a government can or cannot
deliver, However, in Nigeria, the political environment is usually, characterized by
genetic and atavistic misconceptions regarding the realities and dynamics of public policy
formulations and implementations, and the capacity of government to meet the needs of
its citizenry amidst competing priorities and Iimited financial resources. This general
disposition of Nigerians leaves no leeway for President Yar' Adua to explain or justify his
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proven f~1ures in the critical area of policy implementation as it concerns the 7-point
agenda,wbkbis~chored on the strict observance of the rule oflaw and due process.

From tile pragmatic point of view, his avowed commitment to the rule oflaw and
dueprecess fails to meet tile minimum requirements of the felicity conditions and
Gricean maxims. The insights deriving' from the principles of local interpretation,
analogy, 'assumed commonground and mutual contextual beliefs clearly underscore this
point, 'Tbeiprevailing situation therefore imposes an urgent demand on Mr. President to
take steps to streamline the mechanisms of government.in a manner that would minimize
policy hiccups and summersaults and avoid costly errors of judgment that result in
general inefficiencies, which engender disenchantment and discontent among the
citizenry. The imperativeness.of this demand is underscored by the fact that the prevailing
situation is hardly an ideal 'one for actualizing the highly ambitious project of making
Nigeriaonerofthe twenty largest economiesby the year, 2020.
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APPENDIX

&eerpaoj P1resiJfmt Umaru Musa Yat!Adua IS Inaugural Speechon 19May 2007
Tbisjs a.lli~ri(;,~yJorouri nation, for it marks an important .milestone in our march
tPW.~dsJl,.~~ democracy...., "For the first time since we cast off the shackles of
cOlonialismahnost a half-century ago, we have at last managed an orderly transition from
one elected government to another .... "We acknowledge that our elections had some
shortcomings. Thankfu1ly~we have well-established legal avenues of redress, and Iurge
anyone .~ved to pursue them..; I also believe that our experiences represent an
()JP>I1qJlitytq l~ from o.ur~s~es. Accordingly, Iwill setup a panel to examine the
entire electoral process with a view to ensuring that we raise the quality and standard of
our general elections, and thereby deepen our democracy... This occasion is historic also
because it IlUlI'kSmother kind 'of transitional generational shift when the children of
independence assume the adult responsibility of running the country at the heart of
Africa ... My fellow citizens, I am humbled and honoured that you have elected me and
Vice President Jonathan to representthat generation in the task of building a just and
humane nation, where its people have a fair chance to attain their fullest potentiaL..
Luckily we are not starting from scratch. We are fortunate to have been led the past eight
years by one of oUr'nation's greatest patriots, President Obasanjo. On behalf of all our
R!O~e. I salute ,~u, Mr..Presi~t, .forsour vision, your courage and your boundless
energy in creating the roadmap toward that united and economically thriving Nigeria that
we seek... Many of us may find it hard to believe now, but before you assumed the
presidency eight years ago, the national conversation was about whether Nigeria deserved
to remain one country at all. .. Today we are talking about Nigeria's potential, to become
one of the 20 largest economies in the world by the year 2020. That is a measure of how
far we have come and we thank you. "The administration of President Obasanjo has laid
the foundation upon which we can build our future prosperity... Over the past eight
years, Nigerians have reached a national consensus in at least four areas : to deepen
democracy and the rule of law; build an economy driven primarily by the private sector,
not government; display zero tolerance for corruption in all its forms, and, finally,
restructure and staff our government to ensure efficiency and good governance. Icommit
myself to these tasks... Our goal now is to build on the greatest accomplishments of the
past few years. Relying on the point agenda that formed the basis of our compact with
voters during the recent campaigns, we will concentrate on rebuilding our physical
infrastructure and human capital in order to take our country forward... "We will focus
on accelerating economic and other reforms in a way that makes a concrete and visible
difference to ordinary people ... Our economy already has been set on the path of growth.
Now we must continue to do the necessary work to create more jobs, lower interest rates,
reduce inflation, and maintain a stable exchange rate. All this will increase, our chances
for rapid growth and development... Central to this is rebuilding our basic infrastructure.
We already have comprehensive plans for mass transportation, especially railroad
development. We will make these plans a reality... Equally important, we must devote
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comprehensive examination of all the issues. We will involve all stakeholders in working
out a solution. As part of this effort, we will move quickly to ensure security of life and
property, and to make investments safe... In the meantime, I appeal to all aggrieved
communities; groups and individuals to immediately suspend all violent activities, and
respect the law. Let us allow the impending dialogue to take place in a conducive
atmosphere. We are all in this together, and we will find a way to achieve peace and
justice ... As we work to resolve the challenges of the Niger Delta, so must we also tackle
poverty throughout the country... By fighting poverty, we fight disease. We will make
advances in public health, to control the scourge of HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other
diseases that hold back our population and limit our progress... We are determined to
intensify the war against corruption, more so because corruption is itself central to the
spread of poverty. Its corrosive effect is all too visible in all aspects of our national life.
This is an area where we have made significant progress in recent years, and we will
maintain the momentum... We also are committed to rebuilding our human capital, if we
are to support a modem economy. We must revive education in order to create more
equality, and citizens who can function more productively in today's world ... To our
larger African family, you have our commitment to the goal of African integration. We
will continue to collaborate with fellow African states to reduce conflict and free our
people from the leg chains of poverty... To all our friends in the international
community, we pledge our continuing fidelity to the goals of progress in Africa and peace
in the world... Fellow citizens, I ask you all to march with me into the age of restoration.
Let us work together to restore our time-honoured values of honesty, decency, generosity,
modesty, selflessness, transparency, and accountability. These fundamental values
determine societies that succeed or fail. We must choose to succeed. I will set a worthy
personal example as your president. .. No matter what obstacles confront us, I have
confidence and faith in our ability to overcome them. After all, we are Nigerians. We are
a resourceful and enterprising people, and we have it within us to make our countrya
better place ... To that end, I offer myself as a servant-leader. I will be a listener and doer,
and serve with humility. "To fulfil our ambitions, all our leaders at all levels whether
local government councillor or state governor, senator or cabinet minister must change
our style and our attitude. We must act at all times with humility, courage, and
forthrightness... I ask you, fellow citizens, to join me in rebuilding our Nigerian family,
one that defines the success of one by the happiness of many. I ask you to set aside
negative attitudes and concentrate all our energies on getting to our common destinations, t
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All hands must be on the deck... Let us join together to ease the pains of today while
working for~ gains of tomorrow. Let us set aside cynicism, and strive for the good
society that we know is within our reach... Let us discard the habit oflow expectations of
ourselves ~ .•well as of.our leaders. Let us stop justifying every shortcoming with that
~epPlb~p~e, 'f}le,NigerianfactQt,~.ifto be a Nigerian is to settle for less... "Let
us recapwre tile.mocd ofop1;imismthat defined us at the dawn of independence, that
Je$~ c~-do spirj.t that marked our Nigerianness... Let us join together, now, to
builda soci~ ,worthYl9fourchildren. We have the talent. We have the intelligence. We
..,vethe abi.J.ity... The challenge is great. The goal is clear. The time is now. "I thank
ypu, andGod bless you.
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